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f,DITORT- Trevor Kin4 horn, 15, stiriing Crescent, Scotland Lane, Ilorsforth, leeds 18.
CI{[Im\iiN!- Colin Huntor, Resialence 1r High Royi]s llospital, ]ienston, Ilkleyo
fnO/mf}S ORtil,LrJSER:- Stephen RleE, t), Sroml ey Mount, Sarrial, wa^kefield.

mmt, 1Il Silverdale Grarge, Gulseley, Lectls,
jEtrRIIIIEY t - Chris lJarn, 1, Springfield Court, Xeigliley, 5D2O 6JP.

mUSUruft/noClST-iifi

r

-

John

lmsrcs,
i.,eetings to be held at the Yqrkshlre iieroplane Club, Levdsf Eradf ord (Yeador:)
I.irport, by thc courtesy of the Directors, courmencing at 15.,00 hrs.
irPI'.IL ]rd
I },lo meetirrg: (faster)
J'-IRIT, 1Oth
t ttExeirange & liart tf - a chance to buy and se1I those slides, prints,
boolis , ma€azines or any other aviati.on paraphernalia that you have
F04r,Hpolgs;-

lying. about.

HAY 1st

& Indians rf Chris tlarn is
bc, showing slides taken during

rrCowboys

i

will

:rOsilrosh"

JUNE

5th

slides,

visit ing ' India in early 1ipril and
his trip, plgg hls most recent

the titler
t 'r$urffch & Rescuert { a representative of ?OZ Sq. from fiLtr' tr'iniringley
will bc showing a film 'rBe$cue. 90" and dcscribing thc Squadrons Drrties
a.nd Role in the opcration of their Sea King H.,ii.R tJt st
henee

DITORIJ,!

onlyl I canrt remember a meetirg that attracted more rnenbers than to
our fi}ns last month. It took us all our tirae to stop John llunt goi&e' dou, thc aisle
with the ice-creamg at the interval.
the PhotosTaphic Cor,rpctition vinners yere aa follows rEEIILS s- 1et. L. Harford (Corsair 1)1722), 2nd. T.I'. Kin6:horn (,i.110 F-WZLJ) r
lrd. P. i,itchell (Ccssna;21 D-IWi )
c-DJltl), 2nd. A. I,irch (tlestvind C-SRDP),
S!&Eg:- 1st. S. Ri;g (Dauphin
,rd. ;. reiimey (n"roto c-r,r,rir).
Standing roorn

TR

IPS

Luton &.fir. /tt,S ltuscum Hendon prrno fl5.50
-51_h isu
Sun. <Ld.
*5 rr}
- P.I*.,'. Rally Cranfieldfruton
.{.,}_[
sg!-. .1t4. Fsll. - Fligrht Show Cranf ieldfluton
€5. 50
Departure times next month, plus more tr5.ps.
Iookins ( i) in writ ing with g1 deposit (n ) ful1 amount four woe ks bef ore d.eparture.
TeI. i.,Iakeficld. ]?5000 to enquire about spece, but condition (*) alovo still applics.
Ilg=g:_

CB.trDI,IS

f,ld.

Sykes

J',rL. Harford

lj.

Itigc-

D.

Elarn

I,D. Gordon
', I.,irch

C.R. I,^Iarn
W.K. Jordan
Winged Words

R. T'ozzaxdC. Harper
/.irstrip

LEIDS ',:JR;^gr-'gRD llcMFf,',mgts

-

Fcbruary

l o8e

1 G-SILV Cessna 34O
G-.r.';IfI;l ,rZtcc
G-NOITC Cessna ,{2! n/s

0711 o85t
1407 1446
1524 1645(2)

G.BHOV

}-IOEts Command"e.r 695 n/ s

1547 1627
1735 1112(2)

2 G-BIffY Saron

0g16 0g4a
1002 1120
1041 1219
1116 1219

N5172C Cessna 4141,

oglo

G-!iZN, Baron
G-BCJL Chcrokec
G-ilVUS Cherokee n/ s
G.IJGG Rallyc
G-Bi{,C Jetranger
G-BBT'J Ccssna 185
G-0lM{ Cc,ssna 425

14ru 1410

G-UBHL

iiing .,ir

20O

G-IIOLF Cherokec
G-BFNC Ecureuil
G-I,ZL\ Ccssrla, 150
G-iiARi{ Chcrokcc
G-AVTLX Ccssna 172 N/T

3

.

11

51

1242

1216 1437
1159 1210(9)

G-N,IIR Cessna iy21b

1524

G-lf,.'iSE Cvssna .10/,

07 26

G-;iflD Hi1l,,r Uii-1 2tri
G-BClf,'. Citation

G-BHOV Partcnarria P. 6BC
G-BBDC Chcrok.:\,

G-3FJ\C Ecureuil
G-IGYI( I,oeing 717

4 G-03C-t Cessna

421C

G-tsCPtr' l+zt,ee

G-BJYD Cessna 152
G-SliJJ Cussll& 414i+
G-BFIIC ucureuil
G-3GYJ tsoeing' 717
G-3CKI; Citation

F-1'tr2[.,8

Partenavia
Supcr Frma

P.6BC

G-FISH Cessna 110
G-3GEO Chi.;f tain
G-}GOG lnlami-or

0745 1150
a91 6

1006 1155
1411 1M2
1111 1216
1501 1532
0944 0956
1012 1221
1142 1511
1144 1211
1 200 1254
1511 1721
1654 1715

G-BibSE

Jetranger

G-BIPA ..^r'r-58
G-3FKY Seneca
G-FISII Cessna JIO n/s
G-fl^/SE Cessna

404 n/ s

G-BFIU Cessna 172
G-BIUI Cessna 152
G-trIffiP Cessna 150 NIT
y's791 lindover
G-OBCA

Cessna 421C

1211

1109
1119
1215
1210

1512
1118

1515$)
1141
1128
11rB
1814

0722 oB15
0857 a915
og52 1117
1A14 1400
1035 15tt
1122 17?1

1)5e 12590)
1011

111
1141 1511
1

1150 1547 o)
1111 1712
1615 1622

5 G-BD',i'Y Cherokue
5 mo movcmerits

124A

1y1

G-Btr'VB Boeing 717

1149 1452

1 D-CCAY Lcar j ut 35lt
G-BHYT landcirantc

og00 1601
2o5g 2115

G-3AZH Soelng 717

1506

1

agn

1018

17A6 G-BCKlr Citation
lv51 ,1t Cessna 182 nf s
1029 1A47 G-SATC Aztec
G-3H0V Farteiiavia P.6BC n/ s12J5 1256( t O) G-3JBI Cessna 414L ii/f
i\9401[ Ccssna 1O1
1]00 1414 G-KATH Cc.ssn& 21O
1147 1519 G-AJGC Rallye
G-BCRP Azt'.c
Ii94o1r Ccssna 10J i\/[
1520 11150) F-3XSr King' Aii 2oO n/s
0725 0808 VPg77 Devon C2
9 G-BBC\i ltzt cc
G-ODIL ?
0954 1418 G-JGCL Cessna 4141
G-BitrY Baron
1155 1428 G-BKIP King Air
G-BF NC iieureuil
144A 5oB
G.*HynE Jetrang'cr
G-IITIV HS.125
1115 1817 G-BDSr Cessna 50
10 G-UBI{I i{ing Air 200
0841 1504 -G-BFVP Aztec
G-SIIV Cussna 340
1010 1048 G-HjXK Ce.ssna llO n/s
G-CTLN Bandeirar:t e
G-JGCr Ccssna 41 4A
1 05 1557
B G--3GT'I Cessna 110
G-Otili\r Ccssna 425 n/ s
N9401f Ccssna 3O1

0927
1

010 1709( t O )

1

1

1

3q N/T
11 G-BCUZ i(ing rlir 2AA

122r(il)

N9401T Cessn&

1405

G-3CKI\r Citatlon
G-BCUZ Kirr6: irir 20O

4915 0942
1229 11OO
1454 1505
1617 1158(11)

G-N;iIR Cessna 421T n/s

1602

G-BBCW

Azt ec

255

1107 1411
1408 1514
1910 1 607(9 )
0810 0836

101) 1a44
1445 1 415
1 441 1518
1121 17a5
091

5 1218

1c)z7

oB15(il

1155 1206
1511 1607

G-BArrX Ccssna, 182

1511 1515

G-BBDC Chcrokce.

1B/,9 1927

14 G-BFidC Ecureuil
G-EDIY Ilrrow

0845 OgA4 G-BHrV iJcureuil
1 126 1201
G-iilAZ Hiller Uli-128

4)

1

1211
1451
1515
1702

1

411 07 4o(1

1021 1024(ro)
1131 1145

G-SrI.,v Cessna 140
G-BIYO Navaj o
G-3GXK Cessna 110
G-Brr\fF Soeing 717

12 G-BFrfA Eoeing 717
1] G-i\:iIR Cussna 421b n/s

1506

617

1235
1555

16a9

175'

0941 1111
1151 1 601"

)

tmps/38J+q0_Ip-

J,g]ls:

g_q_

14 G-CtAl\ Chi*f t ain
G-B:rZI Souing 717
G-BBKf Cessna 172

& ""tgr-)

15 18011 U21i,
G-3I{ri irztec
15 G-lr,VW Cessna ltO

18

G-AZ,VE

D-DiiT

;i,-5

n/ s

Corruirander 5908

G-BIfiS Cessna 182 n/s
G-0SPI Cessna 21O Vt

19 G-3F VP

Chicftain
i.ztec

ussna

4,1

1

1

1 n/ s

040 1612
139 1557

17 22

1505(16)

0918 094g
G-0ECA Cessna 421C
G-3H0V Partenavia P. 6BC V,rroSr
1 900 1927
G-SIv1JJ Cessna Q1/y,,
1517 1621

115' 1128(24) G-Ef,lff Cougar

1158 1510
1407 1518

G-BGYJ,

405

Boeing

717
D-I:1^IT Command.er 6903
G-DODD Cessna' 182

G-BAZA HS.1 25
G-}tr:iIR Cessna ;t218 n/ s
G-SI\,,JJ Cc.ssna
G-BJT,O Navaj

l+1

!rA,

o n/ s

y-27
1125 1415
G-l',7{,I Rallye
1225 1101
G-BEIM Cessna 150
1121 1710(22) G-Siilnr iUr-5A
1118
G-BF\I/i Soeing 717
1619 0726(zz) D-nilJT Commander 6903
oga6
G-BIIIR Ju.trartE er
1815

o95'

G-tsIIFY Baron
G-CSl'{/i Cessna 421C
G-B/iJ.u Cr-ssf}3" 177
G-EHST iiug:hcs 369D

1405 1501(re)
1521

1140 1614(re) G-BILif, tsoeing 717
1617 1551
G-OBCii Cessna 421C

105t

:i,-'llt

C

Vf

17 2

1921 1705( r e)

1015 1610

G-0TOri Ccssna 175
G-BT.'/'i Citation n7's

21 G-PRf,S

'1211 1126

0954 1748
1141 14.i8
1012 1 1 0B

N474EW S,o,i1Gci, n/s

It

G-JA]'Itr Cessna 14O
G-BHICV a"1-5/i
G-ECCO Cougar n/ s

1640

141,1 1504
500 1528
1540 1729

G-BI"IL iJaratoga
G-IllDO Azlec
G-BII{G Cessna 1T 2
G-tsHI(V

1001 111t

1

G-BFtI,i Soeii'i6.' 717
?o G-SFim. Lztec
21

G-BIil$U Cc,ssna

1

G-3HKItr iii-5i'
G-Str'I{R irztee

G-BitSU

1525
1514 1545

0826 1e2B
1041 1510
1152 1140

;rcher

G-BFTil Long Itanger

17

G-,JLT Cessna 206

1ro5

113'

G-,im,U Jutra-rgor
G-3DZU Cessira 421C n/s
G-3G';,JI'i

1129 1501

G-rol[

1612 17 2A

1

447 17 19

1518
1

80,

147 1159

1415
1

1

1

5oo(20)

222 1114

1011 1011Q2)
11Olr 1139

-121t| 11O2

1252
1127 1457

151t

1

605

1d27 1901

og26 1124
1 040 1554
1128 1 655
1 200 1714
1107 114ti

iU'-58

1645
1126
1141 1611
1220 1216
1415 1819

G-L0V0 Ccssna 414tt
G-irZJZ lztec
G-OJVH Cessna 1 50
G-BIZ'L Citation

24 G-Jfi1,l, Comnand.cr 59AB
G-BFItri. Soeing: 717

1046 1252
1526 1612

G-/!,SRH T, Comanche n/ s

14,+i:t

G-BHliI Cessna

2009 2.1)tl

G.EJ}TO

G-,IRI'O, Command.sr 69OY

zI04

19/r5 201 2

25 No inovciii'-nts
25 G-Bffir t,ooing 717
27 G--BIUI Cussne 152

1409 1 455
1025 1112

28 G-0LIY Chiuftain
G-JgDlI i'avaj o

1

i.;cureui.1
G-Btr\tr,. Boi.in6. 717
G-YIA.HO

*

22 G-BhJB Ccssna 177
G-i{.i}ff Ccssna 21O
G-BIZZ Citation n/ s

,

1021 1!,14

G-BIIICV

1217

G-KWII(

1250 1115
1517 1615

G-ivi/rHO

10i

Ii,-)L

nf s

Partenavia

llcurcuil

1028

P. 583

C-RVIP Fandcirante

1011 1r5g
G-O.IVH Cessna 150
n/ s 1216 1111Ql) G-Al(}Ir I{S. 125
1815 oB59Qt) PH-Wlt Ccssna 110

11O1 1't45
1/y20 151,fl

2105 2117

1142 1?O9
451
1854 17 2r(21)
1

n/s

fite

ll+.,ls/li4l"l:glAlio_v.
February has continu'd the lack of movemci:ts notcd 1n January, although the month
started with two goodics. 0n the 1st F-t{lll3 was an SirJJ2B Supcr Puma with the c/n
2445, it was going up to Scotland. for cold weather trials. 0n the same day D-IOffi

a Rockuc-l1 595 with c/n 95016. Back with us on the 2nd vas the iJK based Cessna
4141 tlrrT 2C, 0n the ?th L,earjet ,51! D-CCAY hat c/n 112 a.nal three night stoppcrs on
the 8th wu'xe Ccssna lt182BG N5111q c/n 1A21, Ct ssna 101 N9401T c/n 0014 and l;ecch
2OO F-H(SI. 01d favourite D.II'IMI the Bockwell 590 vas vlsiting on the l7th, 18th
and 21st. Nlght etopping on thc 21st was the Iolgian based Seneca N474E I c/n 1471\OOO7. 'riinding up the month was Ccssna ,10R PH-WM on the 22nd. Most other
activity secms to have been based arouad Northair. 0n the 8th Cessna 414,i. G-3JBI
a:rived back from stora6:e at Garnston anit on the 16th it wa.s handed ovc.r to Foetere
Shopfltters, it clcpartcd on the 18th. Comine in part exchange for it was P58 G*3HO[I
vhich arzivcd on thc 16th and vent off to Gamston on the 27th. Cessna U205 G-,a(ILT
is nol{ Northairs and it anived from Ganston on the 1{th and then luft on lsase to
Sturgat e on thc 18th. New arrival on thc 18th was Cessna P21ON G-OSIL c/n 0619
r+h:ich will go to St. Piran Ltd. three milita.:ry aircraft to notc this month, Queens
Flight wae representcd by rndover x5791/Kfily 1-2 on the 4th, US .Lrrqlr scnt in U-21
18011 on thu 15th and my otar of the nonth r,ras the Rlitr' Dcvon yD77 / lscot 1781 on
the 9th. This Devon will have been wlth the MF for J{ years on Jlst }iay.

wa,s

t-

21st. G-Iui/y'l tanx !12rti 21rd.. G-iZJZlEr Con:u:ut er 462; 28th. G-ILJ{O/Co1t O5.
Ovcrshoqtgr- 1st. )6789/Kitty , (Og.r5) .r'rlrdover, N4r6/Lr5 (r,5r) J. hovost;
zna. )67147iryN05 Domird-; 1rd.. xs712/yy$99 (2.0o) Dominiu; ?rh. vJ49rh\186 (16.00);
8th. u491/ry,rg4, y,s7rg/Fyu0! Doninic, fi4g2/I.yr87 (rr.5o), xs?rr/EyMog (15.20),
167r2/rYN05 (15.r0) Dominlors; 11th. xx5oo/ETTB6 (15.2o), WA95/F\T94 (tl.fl);
14th. roqs2lryr1o (1r.r5), xx49rh\w7 (q.zo), fr498ftyr12 (1r.55); 15rh. "x4%/
rYr90 (1r.r0); 16th. x,s714/Lrx2} (1r.4r), xs7r5lFYNo, (14.20) Dontric'e, zx!))/
ryrlo (14.55), 17th. ?/Eyre4 (r.Ao), s$oo,/ryr81 (15,r0)r 18r]n, W99/EY097,
xx5oo/FYr84; 21st. :ff492/FYN84 (1r.40); 22nd. H,491/EYT% (16.45)t 21td. r,x496/
rYT86 (12.40)i 24tht. txrzl/Lfi?1 (11.02) su]lctog:, 7,x4914'YTes (tz.os), xx482/E\ro,
(1r.40), v492/Eyr14 (4,1o), ?/LxI.ze (r5.ro).
Helicopl*r----c_![ijXs-. ,rd. c-nTED/silsden (07.40), c-B4,SEl,/akef iola (t4.eo); 4th..
G:EBr-r1z/$(-i-p-td(i2-.fo); 9th. c-IrrnE/Ihorp 1Jch Pradins Est. (14.r0); 14th. c-3I{nI/
Garforth (11.21), G-BBAZ/Goole (16.20)r 16th. G-u'rR/Ituddersficrd (tl.ll); 24th.
c-E'1.iiv/Rothcrhan (1r.20), East L,eeds (13.rr), Ha,rrogat c (t+.to). on pipolinc patrol
during the month werc G-r'.,.&U r G-BFfiC and G-B8,ILZ.
r,EEpsri}}jpLoll*..rBf_0Er_:
Rre

JTIRCRIJT

-lIIBlfi'{E

;rlf&. FRCI{

DIVERSIONS IltT

-

tr'trtsRUr,RY

(rrun) Frr.r[q Lo

1983

(qniq) pT-v-.--ru,

rhurs{?y-.j-q-!.li &!".rps,try,
G-CTfrN Bandcjranto I{;41 5 Dubl in
(loe) 1f,415 Dublin
(ts:6) Humbe,rsid c
G-ffi/iS Shorts 11O Yni5192 Hanchest cr (t t tz) Eil15192 Itumbcrsidc Uve) Humbcrside

rocrL .iuulliq-EgY-Lry

@![ have placcd Sandeirantc G-O.'rIR back iato scryice following the rccent accidedl
at irberclecn. trlricndsllip 200 G-3IIMW was retumed. to Norwlch on lth March following
lts lease to Sritish Midland .ti.rways. jr Shorts ,r0 G-IION ( crln SH 3O9O) is to lo
leased from Shorts for a pcriod of one ycar to be baseal at Stansted. [he airl ine
will eval-ua,te thc biinefite of the larger ailcraft on the jtrnstcrdarn route bi,fore
deciding whcthcr toadopt morc of the Belfast built aircraft. fhe new aircraft is
paint ed in fulL ;,ir UK colours and will ta.kc over frm the Baadeirante on i.,iarch 28th.
.li1so frora this date, the Shorto ,r0 lrill serve llwnberside on Mondays to trlidays
a:tivirg' at 11.55 from linsterdam as tKJl) a^nd ilcparting back to luneteralam as UIS72
at 14.15,

locr^tl,,I3i,.rjgi_&-y_rj,,/. .(c..ol1!!=-)
mfl/ilIlgJ, .,lilB:rji E operated. the
February.

following Soei.ne ?i1s throu6:h Lecde,/llradford during

}-BAZH TYOz4/o?r,h.

G-T|J,! Byo24/1r,,th.
G-Brvii 3Y1451o1tn.Wt45/t2th. Rtl41/19th.Bto24/21sr,.}yoer/24th.3y024/z}tln.

6-rrYJ

8Y022/0,ith.

G-HiYt

3Y022,/18th.

G-lGYri ljYosr/orrd.

G-5i*rE BY08rr/1?th.
G-3}r,.tF XYO22/11th.
G-30Sr llY145rl25th.

!RITISU:iIi- -!EBE n:ce to operate two charters during,lpril from Lecdspradford usln€:
Viscount ajrcraft. gn lst Lpri1, flight Vl'6187 is expcctcd to arrivo from Jeroey at
10.00 and dgpa.rt at 10.45 as \i85188 back to Jersey., 0n Jth ripril, fl ight VF62Oz} io
expected to a.rrive from Jersey at 14.45 and depart at 15.)D as W6205 back to Jersey.
IB.ITISH .ii!r.I,s{1!q.=r$;(JF- operated thc foLlowing Viecounts through Leeds/}.radford
during Ircbmnry.
G-AYoX nD,.i11rlotst
G-3AXF BD42o/z}rh

-

8D417

/z)l"t,.

Tr41g/22t1d.. 8D411/21td - 8D414/21fi.,
G-WZI, ?n42o/22nd. 8D415/2rrd - BD42O/28rh.
DAN-iitR had HIi.748 G-trIUrY based at Lcerls/Bradford through Feblua4f.
The Jersey fli6hts r,riIl' comrnence on Eth.May with a 1-1 1..,
.,

:

Sherburn f.iovcmunts :fsEsqIu-llgZ
2nd. G-/III3Z f/f Crosland ],dor, c-BDi{3 F Doncastex T 3oonhi1l; ,I]d. }-}f,LZ E/'l
Ntthorpe; 4th. G-3rJx r/t l}.t,i tltrr. c-avcz/ro,,lx r/t w4ay, G-r'rzHC F/B Nrthorpe;
22nd. G-3lS'rB Mooncy I1.20.(r f'/t niggin lliLl, c-IJFC.'i. E/T ltunberside; 2rxal. c-5lgBE lrilT
Doncaster, C-:.inrc f/t Bgeighton, c-jfrZP 9/T 3a6:by, G-3Cztr' F/T Sooker n/s, G-IilCi: F/T
Itumbersideg 27th. c-.i!ZS F Grindajle T Nrthorpe.
Ihore is a large noticc betwecn the two mai.n halgars saying ,rNo spottcrs allowedrt.
Ivlembers who wieh to visit the airfield arG recordmended to report to the Contyol Office
to try and obtain pemlssion to look around r It has been reporteil in other enthusiast
journals that it costs 5Op to look around, but this has not been confirmedo
Other Ioca1 airfield. movements:-

1st. G-UEsr:j F/T Toesside; 2nd.. G-3JII F/T 3ristol, G-fiOE F/T Uoworth,
ry!:
F/T Squirc-s Gate; lrd. G-IFC- Fr/T lfumber8ide, also 11/ 18/22r1d., 9th. c-3JiDT
F/t Warton; 18th. G-IIZZ F h-ewcastle.
@@! 2nd. G-llBSB F Sturgat e i 18th. c-OPrlT F Sherburr.;. 27th. C-.JEK F Sherburn.
G-JGCL
-.{--'@ffi

Sandtofls
I

eess

G-LrILJil

F 5ig1.in liill.

id ggqJ-egqqtF-. .:- .{.-Aggg_]-29:

1

',

,+

G-BIVB

G-lilm

G-BFZH rrrrow

S-51i,[

5 G-lrr*,.FF Islander
5 F-liVJI( ilztec
10 G-BRGV Chieftain
1

1 PJ-JG{I Chieftain
G-I,{SSL Chief

G-BCJS Lztec

S-51N

tain

' G-.JrIC- trctrang:er
G-BIUY Iiand eirant
G-tsMU S-51N
G-BIryZ K..I'.200

e

G-3Im{ iiing /iiu
C;-nHfV Ecureuil

Ii0vm,tgl\ffL- Jgguar.v lo8a (Contd. )
1, G-}f 0X Chieftain
G-3lvL.I S-7 5.,i.
17 F-BVJI( i,zt,ec
G-FQYf., .^Ztt'C
18 NISD Learj et 55
G-J;',ICK Xji-5p
19 G-,$88 i.ztee
G-ICKJ riztec
21 G-BEI{L S-51i!G-BGKJ Io.105C

TEESSID$

26

G-31dI Jctstrearn

G-3P;R Chi'f t ain
G-\,IILL Jetrerng:er
G-BfZX K.... 2OO
G-BFOH

IeII 47
G-BBHIJ S.61N
G-I&GS Sardeirante
G-BCIIC !e11 212
G-I:HNV

Bell

47

c-CO.r,L Jetrane:er

16789 i0dover
G-RIGS i.erostar
G-3E^II -.ztec
G-XELLLrros
29 FIIVIdT Cominailder 6903
GG-3Jr.r,iI iiztec
6th. F-nvfl( F Calaie T Southend i 11th. PH-JGlrl F Rotterdarn I Birmin6:ham; t?th.
f-W"fX flf Calais; 18th. lireD F Gander T Reykj avik t 2pth. ILB!;J'I F Frankfurt I
28

Sirmin8han.

0i{3 &_ir993

iivisnon

ilffi

y7.5lfulp!3-

Thu-

T-TT-tg;:
HealtuoiL - 11fu|;!i!plr-

c/n of

Jt,t-,J J.,/x4oot,,

Cessna F172N XT-.'bI,,

is

F 1 894.

Gulfstream 2' s, IIg5Dlt Learj et , N59nC Comanche , \r10517

ffifril8i1:-frMi'rl/ur-r,.lr kins^ir

zoo,
Lli-,,So L.747 (Nigerian), n1t7,Ll Gulfstrearn

2, F-ljS]iU Falcon 20,
50, EC-DLF .i.roo (Iburia).
Heattl o,,r--_IJ./JI!32.- Ii1298E:r.T.tT (rc,u leased), J,,85,17 Dc-10 (JiJ,), Nrslp-,t:..Tr1
(Pan ,,rn), N2515 Gulfstrcan 2, NJlzf6rf ]J.727, F-CDLR !.a.l,con 10, 00-VPe Falcon 20,

llR-CLL Fa.lcon

Citation, SX-ICL t.?r7 ( Olympia).
Eoitoaks -1-ll1li[9!: - .40-DK Is]ander, EI-I,HL I(lng j.ir, c-RIGs /,e!ostar.
ilezt{c cheyenne, N55f:lc ce.ssna ,40, o-nopt ceesna 122, c-}iEDf
@n-rtM:-rI)-LiG:tI

f,ina.rtir.
L\ron - 171!31s-

l:1o2HS Gulfstrearn

2,

EC-IOH

Citation,

F-I,]L.S Commander 5901..

ffi'fllzffi4x-nL^ I.T2o (ru.or'),'Hs-up cessna rf2i, vn-x$ B.zrT vR-lrIlL Falcon 2c
ffifi-ETga3- c-rolti.! e-zz furr*), c-rnp t. 0tter (iosanr.ir)r-c-razc;;-5, c-xrpo

EiF'76iffinr,57rrU,, romahauk's,'c-l,wii7rcrs cherokee's,'c-ilcr rj^yn c.t50,", clrur,n/
BWtt/ :HDZ C, 17 2' s, C-Clrr,,/ri,r,r/UUrT C. 82 r s.
East Miql anqs filZlg1t- )O1575 Vulcan 11.2, G-3I{NI Cessna 404 (ex tN-IcM), c-Omffr
=
m;fnZ-f;l-ffi,iltr
cl-r,.:,r r.zZ, G-I/rtrz cessna 'r50, c-lcro a,-12.
Elstree_--_ J1/ il*82r- c-IiT,I/J,.Ifl( ,.l!-51,r B, G-lIU,IlCoug:ar, G-TI/IG C.r1o (ex G-EIIRO),
c-RtrL C.421C (ex c-ICa.), c-j.,trNE CirS,'- t.t1t (unaer restoration), G-ON,.I pli-28RT
1

(ex G-.t,ILJi), G4CXI },looney 11.20K, G-FIIIE Spitf ire.
-- l5/_2/p1z- G-}IIG I.757, H6-IE{ l,.ZrT (petrolair Systeme ).
c,-rKJv ns. i ii-Zool ( ex-4r,r-,:cn), c-sssn i^et46.
sr;.crp le.ch 99, ttz-tt.o tts.tzi, lx-ucr Hercules (ugar,aa. ;.r&),

Heathrow-

ffid_;-'1 6I{fisffi{;-i{f3Eit-

T.Otter.
Drftlplq - 16ft1!pJ.z- 7;J824 Vulcan b,2,
N102EII

K5B1/K694 C-47's, Denmalk
G-IDDT Pavrnee, c-I:Fxt',T Erave (uotrr crop spraying from airfield.),
G-.fiCC ,-'ea4:1e 8.1 t G-IJDE C .17 2, G-IKGC Maul e ivl. 5 , 00-i0L l,pache .
Lutgn --- 1/il-%r- lI?20X Gulfstreranr 1, l\5571, Learjet, i'IB2tIC Cheyenne, oo-R\rli'5.717 (air
Ielgium), G-.bDOS Trj.slander, IlZ-iM( !i"C1-11 .
Derrbg,ip. - t/1/8rr- G-l,E\,[,t Tiger Moth, G-.[VBS Horizon, c-,imi. Monsr.rn, G-L.nu*i Rockuell
fif,..c--tfiH7iiffi/rlpt/Foux i,i:-5r,'o, c-tilvs .t/,-5],, G-r-ECo ]ronanza, G-i,ZCI n p, r,lraafe/

ffi@=-i-q7ffi-

c-uvNfim.r'/c/n/t:tfrt c.t12,s, c-t;$,r,/u/ouvl,/;l.w,,/u c.1T2's, c-rrup/u,V c.rZZis, c-rnr"ir
c.206.

Jlzlgas- rl8orrT/N554p/.B.74Tts (r'ryrns Tigers), cccp 8G510 ]I-da{ (.i,erof[or
9lt-liHJ n.747 Qialaysien), Nl9oz\t L.717 (Pan tn), F-clllR F-28 (rm), c-lrrc 1.757,
G-lK$ Short J-50r. G-IJVP Citation, lrll J)Ot irtestwind. 2, W-{J2CP Falcon 50, },-l.yCV
Falcon 10,
!.,.-DDS Gulfstrea:n 2rs, Nt 7t Tlirrtn-fJE Gulfstream ,'s, HE-LNI
^6-mZ/NlZ4Cp/
Pi\-r1, E-TQPZ
King"iir, D-Il,"t^R Conunand er 595.
Hea+,t ow .

OW & -X0UT (contd- )

W;-1h/928)-IKAT Cessna 4013.

I%-Al1r,lAc 1-11, F-clIE randeirante

(Irit Ai!),

F-uvJK Aztec,

catu|ck :- !,/.1.1!pl:- ..;R-U1A 1,.1011 (Air Lanka), 4\t-!:#i L.727 (yenen), N)2)BN r.,earjet,
K.A.200, F.CImi Kln6: A1r, F-IRNL Learjet.
Beatwo,,!_ : )/il!_e2:- LN-FG Electra (r.o1uen), N?19A Guustream ,, VR-IJD/E Gulfstream
2rs, G-rllKY/rrrc/3cfJ cessna']10rs, G-IJJV it.L.2oo, G-EOCrr Jetranger, n-cJEr Is.125,
D-61,ICP citation, IE-NrR IAc 1-11, F-GCt{si Lea:ejet, Iiz-usA Gurfstrean 2, 5N-alriy Hs?125,
PH-IUA ;.?4? (renya ay't).

F4ilc

(I{anx), .flL-lili ^ Cessna ,40.

Speke

-

?5/

il32.-

c-Rl,Iss

S.r5o, c-lllGc T.otter,

G-I,iivo St eazmarl, c-l:ElH iexan.

lmIt.'fi q-oItT-A.i"",-oE
odihan r.1il.i7a7.2- itwzo?/cD, xrr2o8/cE, x\t2r7/@,, ztg5T/o{, zngrs/cw afld.x.ia2lftE
Puma' o; zATor/ n1J, zA67 z/EF, 2i,67 4ipE, z/t57 5h,J Ehinook,s.
Bat$ora--.Jfufs)z- 10114, 71427, Booo5. 00016, 91:,oz all XC.115,s.
6ffio:Fffffl.e2b zAizo/bor, zt'1ziiio\,2$5z1i.o+, a$ce/tio,2h119/L11, z,t29/
i52, Zt$5r./x5r. u,r5r/r,5ti. ?-\r21/n 8, 4ro1/e20, 41o2/c21 , 4ror/c22, 410?iG26, 4110/

G29, 4117/c1r, rx5rc,ol/r$O, w;55O02/T41 , yi,55OOO/r12, yfrt SOO\/T41, Lt',7OOO4/7gOl
W7OOrh91, vtl----/ t92, aL1 Topnado I e. Plus 18 others unabl.' to !e identifiedbecause access roads r,rere bLocked by snow driftg. tJBo N582/81591, Sea Vixen, )O15!6
Vulcan 1.2, 58.70 Slgservart.
Vis{tors incltdcd.: XS?1:,/', , )f|Tfi/e nominics of 5 ,,'T.j.
L-1 ug_:L!_49aryi;z|o/v Harriers ot 2ll)&n. Locals-uerer
x^r41j/5r, xrzr6/51.,
*ttlo/rg, w15/6r, x\t116/64 aL1 .J.p. tJr!r'.'s, frn:,62/8, ru$87/I. X,.158/J, yJ,171/K.
xN499/Lt )1,.:,19/It, xI5B1/e, x\,i581f/8, xrrol/3, xNrOB/u att J.p. tn<.Jjrrs a.Lt of I I,TS.
fi589/r, )::5j9/12, viiSrz/15, w11/22, $rt7/2r. r,x5.',o/ze, xr,541/29 r,urrdoss of
RI'EFTS. n,6r7 /Z Lulldog of llorthumbrian U/;S.
Linton-on-er!-e-:_A/a/frr- Locals of 1 tltsr ),wi71/1o, ru:,|.fi/11, fii579/14, ffi6fi/1\
LN498/16, X,\O1/17, Xr577,/1s, n{47r/19, xJrr?/,/z1 , w"6l/2r*frt171/2t, lrflSor/z5,
xn591/27, ,"J\ia/2a, fi466/29,
nr6o6/r6, ru$6r/17' ru16r/r8, xr629h9,
N412/ri, lr,j,i9/,/,,r, i}ir89/46, x\i461/47, xNrog/'o, y.\,t497/52. K:479/54 all J.p. r.i: )A's.
x1il299/.60, )tr127/.62, )J:Do1/_6r, frtj1z/.64, )N295/67, xrr6l/68, xr41rl69, x[i'{.z1ho,
frd120/71, |iv170/72, );1165/7r, frr4r2/76, x,i/,o.'l/??, y,u410/80 all J.p. 5Lrs.
Chulch Fc.ntoA:_3il3le2.- Locals of fFTSr xtiSoo/Bo, 7iN5O6/81, xttt591/82. :l]'j..I7Z/84,
x'1,,,6r/.85, r,xr52/.86, X;t5O/89. n,;1r2/92, n;170/g1, N614/9t,, Nr82/95, n,475/96,
w1176/.97, frr47r/99, Xr\551,/100, x,4gr/102, ]r{"i'66/1O5 aJ-r J.p. f,ik
XVIT?/121,
xil4o7/122, tu41g/125, Xti4r4/126, XW;ar/p7, XTllg/128, tutri1/12g';'s.
all yJt9l/L
J.p. Irk 5ri'i.
Finnineley- :--?21?-/gz- ru,492/L, :'J495/C, Wg6/D, 7,t|gg/c, )O(,oO/H,
at].
Jctstreans. ar.291/0, xtz97/p, xrz9.6/q, xvro?/s. Wo2h, x\JrztJa. frDo9fi, )xt)11/w,
x'rt1o,i/x, xw291/zt at1 J.pr i,rk 5,s. xs712/.t1, xs727/D, r;s728/8, ys?zg/c, xs?1o/H,
v\s7r1/J, xs7o9ht. xs79;,/N, xs71o,/0, xslri/S; xslz6/t, xs71'/tJ's;,-t oomini"s.' yJii14/21
J.P. Mk
of lIrTS. ,\t4O6/21 J.p. I\,k 5A of tj,tr'cr

/taiiTi{tl

fir\rh;.

/III:I-LINE

'iiinrl$,f

I

Short SDr60 c-H'xSS (ex Sr55O,i in service (seen LEL, Z6/ Z) in all rett
rrnataposttl colour schemer It is titled Roya.l )}Iail
lpecial Serrices with .r^ir Ecosse
on the tai1.
AIR EIIEQPE will place its first T.757 in service on Zl /,i/A1o r.,. second will L,e leased
ffiffiFthis
surnr:rer and. the second new aircraft is due 4/8ir. The I.757's aJe to be
based at Gatwick with the two T.T1T,s leased, from Air Florida, based at }{anchester.
jlrY€ are to consialer l]ne T.717-roo ald nc!-80 as repl ac enent aircraft
rRrgrsH
-jE-rl
6n-T1E]ifid fleet from 1!85. T}re-iirsi triaent 1to be wi.thdraun from senice
is G-i}trZ.h and is now being storod. E:i.ghteen I;r.C One EL evens are to be updat cd r,rith
I rrid'e
body lookt Lnteriorg anal fitted with engine I lnrsh kitot to ensure service into
AIR. mOqp! have

the 1!!Ors.

AIffiIIJE RiJt/.rl*Ll-9qpjg*)
ERIIISI1.!-DJ,a1p_AX;IAYS were due to coramence I{eathrou - &Ilnburgh operations on
Iriarch 7th usina nc9 aircraft. There are 7 weekday retu:m flights and 4 weeliend return flights. Scheduled gervicee.from 3irmingharn and Belfast to Nev York are due to
commence in June and they are also ahowing interest in o?erating a echeduled sert ice
fron Lanchoeter to New York. A charter service from relfast to Toronto is to be
operated this srrrruner as r,rlafalair have puJ-1ed out.
CONNECIA& is a new air]lne planning to operate services from Cranfield to Heathrow
using a SIJ-J0 frorr: April. (Could this be Ir/II)EATEX$S - see f'eb. rndg. )
A AIR Sf+lV.ICffi The XAC Qre EL even 400 sold to l,Iestinghouse ig G-AXCK (c/n gO).
The lease of G-AIEP to EiA has been t errninated and i.e now back in service with Dan

A:ir.

plan to increaee its Luton - Srrrgsels r Sandeirante service to twi.ce tlaily
in the suamer. They are also coneitlering services from luton to Pqpis anrl Anstertlam.

EITRCILITE

AIRIIIIS are to increase the sunmer serviceg from the IsLe of lian to lianchester,
liverpool, Selfast ard BLackpooL. They are algo Eoing to operate IOI,I - ftIinburgh
antl Blackpool - Jeroey (okl Air UK surmer only routes).
ML'IROPOIIILU-4II'JAIE have joinett Eritieh Caledonian Commrter Services with a twice
daily service fron Sournernouth to Gatwick using an trslantter.
lviONmCH nelivery of the 3.757rs ara due on 22/), z9/4 ar:.d rc/5. They wilt be in a
reviseal colour scheme wlth broader ye1low and black cheatlinee. The crown ia moved
to the tai.l and and 'l.0h.{RCIIt titlee appliecl to the fuee1a6e. the 8.717}a artl BAC
MrtNX

one Elevenr

s will

sold to Dan-Air.

eventually be painted

in thi.s scheme.

One Eleven G-rcxR has been

A]mfiiil HI]VI.,.il'tr - ADDITIONS
.AXR lIi(fiUE are to recornmence services from Leetts/Iradford to )ublin from 1st Liay
using: Shorts 11O-2OOI of Avair. The fIi€:ht s will operate every day except Saturday
with flight EIll;[ arriving at leetts/Bradford at 12.10 ard departing at 'l].OO as

I,OCAI,

Et1r5.
AIk I{4ltA will bv operating their own Boeine 717-2OOs into leerls/Xratlf orrl fror,, }^ay.
The three aircrr.ft leased. fron Transavla will have been returned. to dmster:dam at the
end of March with the replacements (9n-alararc) ent ering servi.ceg from the midtlLe of

lvlarch.

a ttcomprehensive series'f of inclusive tour fliehts
for Horizon holidays from leeds/Sradford for the winter 1981/ 4 season. F\rrther
d etaj.ls will be given when more news beeomes available.
DAii AIlt A report that }an Alrf s T,A1146 would be at LBA on 11th l{ay for a hess
prevj-ew appears unfounded., but it is scheduled to commcilce service on the Jersey
flights from 15th lhy.
0RI0E AEU{$I$, wil"l 'be operating

GtI}MS
With the publication of 3GA seriale in the 1)B) Ait 3ritain IIK register for the fird
time, and the increasing use of three letter competition regiotrations that ma.lres
l ong-rang:e glider identification rmrch easier, 199, courd ,eil b" the
of the
gIider .. .lrd Ehy irot, for gliding si.tee sre such friendJ-y, accessible-'ryea:c
places
locatecl in some of thc best scenic a.reas of the }Iorth co,-iry; somewheic you ca,, go
lrith the fani3.y without hasele.
Thig month we coverc Great Hucklow (or camphill ) in the peal< District of Derbyshire.
The field is on a limestone pLateau on the Abney road. out of camphill vi3").a4:e cbout
2 miles north of l]ne A62) neax Grindlolr. It is operated by the itcrby & Lancs.
GlldinA C1ub. llotad in June .1981 $cre 3-

qr.rlms -(c-o*jL)
IG/i no.
Comp.

letter

1125
1117
1221

249
1112
1480
1502

1

17 15

1516
1 B?r
1999
2119
21 45

21gg
2178
2489

2556
2594
2500
2579
2687

(::lr,)
(mv)
(:rru)

Cornp. no.
99
100

(

)

ceu)

(cr,

)

(cqp)
(cvc)
(cur )
(lrcl )
(ruc )

(r;s)
(mr)

60

't55
B4

171
811

(mu)

17

D-5625
PC-1 134

Standard Libelle
Fauvel .qVl6Ctt
SZD-41A Janator
KaSCA
Scheibe Spatz
It.1O, Mosquito B

ASW-zoF

F-C3Si{

D-4704x
:.]--522O',t

.

I-8r27')r
tr-CCGf

Veg'a 1 5m,
'l,trassmer i^/A.

2751

G-BCTD

K-BB

ASK-21

27 28

;

17R

Super Javelot

Ka-7
H,1O3 Mosquito
BR 905,5A Fauvette

T*7,

G-mclt

Capstan

T.51 Dart
1,1A22

t,

Ka-7

MJ
(rcn)

(

' oot{ 450

Pilatus

802

'(mc)

G-APXC

.

K-83

(mx)

(rrt')

Olympia 2B
f . 50 Skylark

f.498

(run )

(lyc

Previous identities

TYpe

1itZ

r58

Grob

Astir

r0

F-GD}.I,r('

?

T.55.tt Vega
Schreibe SP-258

D-KfCB+

courpetit ion l ett ers in brackets were not worn at time of observat j-on.
il Thcse identities were still being worn at time of observation.
+ Destroyed in collision with f-498, presumably 1-'6;-ir1 249, on 25.8.81 .
The real raxity iB the flying wing g11der 3c/r1999. It is worth the j ourncy Just to
see thisi but the vinte6e Spalz 2199, the Fauvette 2679 afi the IIAJO stiII in trbench
markings are e-lso stars. As this xepolt is now a litt1e stale, you are encoura€:eal
to bring us a.rr upd.cte ......
Notes:

H0rIDi\Y 1982

qo quotc tho junerican phfase, Biggin Hill was something olsel I donrt think I have
seen as marJr aircxaft on an operationa.l airfield (excluding Cranfield and the Pt'/r
Ra,ILy). I logged 150 aircraft without oven goinE into a hangnr, antl we were only
theri'a couplE-of hours - here are some of ttre more intcresting ones - N1158P /N1170N
I\ooneys, i{555Sr, Comnander 5903, ll14)4) ltztec, N211CC C,210, li4441t Widgeon (I never
thought I'd see one of those again.r), tl77cn/Oo-lo,i z Bonaxtzar s. N9o12N Ciisii' ,52'
on-m:,t,/oo-:r.,r/0Y-llRC PA-28s, SE-G3Z PA-r2, SE-EIN T.Comanche, OY-IPV Travel Air,
SE-Fnn C.414, m-LI}' C.421C, SF-GIC Seneca, new Citation G-O"CI r llar*atd 111854
(C-SUES), Pf,octor G-ACGE and if you're an out-of-sequence fanatic, how about this for
a selection - rw,n /i.'rrrs/rufi /cox / t Mz,/:,nr/voss/catt/srun/rLEA/ml,E /ntc/a*v/]J]Ea/
oran,/u.rs/rcuVtErs,/Koo[./1r.tcs/rr,rVnrnrr/relsTt';,rc/moJ,/lurrt/u.tl./rr;ir,. To cliscst
aJ.l this rcquired another visit to the pub that supplied ',Icbsters!
Wednesday arrived, the day we planned to mcle uae of our Farnboroug:h Air Show tickets,
and apart from tne queue to get in and the queue to €:et out, it was fantastic. This
was my fixst visit to }'araborough antl it lived up to all rry expectations. No way
an I goin€; to give a list of aircraft (ttri's tras been done in virtually every aviation
ma6:azine ), suffj.ce it to say we were probably the onJ.y people to smugg:Ie a fuL1y
g:rolrn Labrador into Fartiborough arri live to tell. the ta.Lej

Ga,twick e4cin drew us on Thr:rsday, and it was vorth the trip, itrs ourpriei ng: how the
selection of aircraft cha.ngeo day by tlay. Itens of note were Citation N58GG, Fa1con
10 F-BXJG, Learjet JY-.'iE'Er Corunantler 590 lr-nxli,s, ,iztec tr'-IRII/G-J:SP, tietro OY-BJP'
Ivrooney n-Ell'F, Klng.l{ir OY-BK, Seuxlelrant e F-CIfrl}I, DC-, F-BEXG (Normandie,lllr
serviceo ), caravclle HB-ICI (cTA), !.ltlts vR-EI?nR-srY (ex c-Krl,o ) (catrray),
zK-NzT (Air liew zealand), Dc-9 r-DrE (Aermedlterran ea), y.727 N727uD (?).

for a trip round the Ioca1 countrysidet
Airport and dieappearerl rloun the lanes
of Suesex, conveniently paaslng Dunsfold (nothing to be seen) anrl keeping: an eye
open fo! tire strlps at Slinfold and Cranlelgh (nnrst have had the vrong: eye open),
and 10 and b'hoId, wc enaietl up at the pub with ',Jebsterre beer!
AB you normally clo on holiday, I took my wife to the sea,siale on Fritla;yr and a gloaious ilay },as had at li:astbourne a.nd Bexhill - the sun shone all clay, and I clidn tt feel
&loug:h is enough, it r.ras tine I took rny wife
so we headed auay froin the bustle of Gatwick

eo guiLty.
Having epelrt e fu1l, day avay fron aircraft it was time for a laet visit to Gatwlck
before travelling: on, perhaps Saturday wou).d prove even nore interestinE. The
civilian park produced Cltation 717,-}.1.A, Learjct OY-BLG, Itransa Jet I-CGS-4, Ch.yenne
IIB-IJ{I., t.etro 00-JPI(, Cessna 210 OE-DUR, P.68 G-HICK, K.A.2O0 G-trJ3P, Super 3r.uaa
G-TIGK. Thc airlinere provided TJ-CAA 8.707 (Cameroon Airlines), :'L-iJZ D.727
(Liberia l.to"Id A,/L), r4clp FH.227 (t.l.t.), W-EFJ 8.747 (atr tnaia), N742Prt !.747
(fntttiptne Afi,)
a trio of Aeroilot aircraJt (I thought rre were boing invaded )
""4
fu-154's cCcP 81109/852)8
atd. f\r-1r4 cccP 6576r. (It stitr secrns to ne that numbers
painted on the side of airclaJt donrt glve the sa&e satiefaction as a rtruer letteretl
reEistration. Perhaps itrs sourething to d.o with the fact that when I collectetl train
numbers (steam trains, that is), the names of the locors were f,ar nore iinportant
than the nrxtrbers. Uhatrs the psychotogical- a.nsver to that?) The lJebstert s drew us
a€aln that evening, where we made plans for the next day, how to get tlom into
Ilarupshirc, 1:assing: as manJr airfields aa possible, and yet not h4vin€r to travexse the
hustle ald bustlc of Port$[outh and Southampton.
It secmed colrr on sensiJ to calL in at Goo<Iwood, always a hospitable airfi.eltl, anil
anitlst the early morning roar of lac ing caxs we Bquelrzed our v..lhicle through the
tunnel under'thu ra.ce track as the hanger doors were opened and airclaft wor(J pushed
out for the dayis flyin€. After aeking the blea.ry eyed controller, I llas alLowed to
walk round the parku-d aircxaft undisturbed and even mana6:ed to get into one of the
ha,ng:ers - the visit procluced the following.- G-AIYS Leoparit l.oth, G-aNIIIt/.rlIitfl
Austels, ,,rZ?11 (c-trwI ) rroP.gr F8992 (G-BDtl'i) Harvard, G-r,YZS conilor, G-aPIS/BDII'1
Chipmunkr s, G-i]ll(y Cub, G-ASSE Co1t, G-rifllli Jodel, G-B-aI/!CCI/IF!,W Robin's' G-.{izoA
fronsun, c-ncFF }uji, e-F/rIIfr/EIl,[ lloba4:os, G-xGOr M-5Ar G-mcE/eRKlI/].fo- Tornahawks,
F-cDAT/c-AvcI /rMst/ iaat/lttr,/lXtsZ/THsL PA-288, c-IHIc lance, G-IEIZ aerostarl c-.irI}Il
T.Comanche, G-ASI{VAICT Aztecrs, G4,OLD C.r17, c-i\TN,/ i$zz/ aItl,0/t,rcP C.1rO/1r2ts,
D-EOQP/G-rU'fi^C@JOUU
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to move on, and although it wasntt directly on our route, I vagnrely renerabered
that there waE a Cub EIy In at ?ophan - go re headctl that uay! Never havj"ng been
to Pophair bcfore, map-reading was required, but noboily told us they had built a lot
of new roade since the nap was printed. I{ever mind, al1 ny experience carne into
p1ay, in a situation like this all. you havc to rlo is watch for aircraft in the cilcuit
and head that way. .lJI of a sudden the cloud base had cone tlown - there wagnrt an
aircra,ft to be seen. Faced with thls predicament you have to resort to fwrd.amcntals,
alvays turn back, (you have usually gone too far anyway), ancl everybod,trr search
dlllgent1y for the u-ind sock. There it vas in the tlistance, hidden behlnd ocme treee,
I think the dog saw it first but he had a helluva problem attractinei our attention.
The weather leally had. closed in nou, we heartl the control.ler tryin€i to direct one
poor soul in a Gub by telling him the Local roads to fo11ow - 'IPo11or,r the Sa8lngstoke
road, turn left at the fork, right at €Eass triar€:1e rr - and so on. His en6ine was
heard once or twice, but he finally went hone - he saw a bus to Blacklushe and clecided
to follow it! One courageoue gentleman tlecidsd to teet the nater, aB it were, and
havlng talcei: off hc iruneiliately tlisappeareal in the murk. He nugt have been a local
Time
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for aftcr tcn mi-nutus he appcared. at the othcr end of the field and put it dol,,n
quickly. jrpparentl;r hu only intend.ed to do a circuit, but took the uron{t turning

(al.t ttrcse country rosds look the sa,nre ).
lfter findi;ii thc airficl<I (which is no more than a 1or4: fiold at the side of the main
road), thcy cha,rl ed us lop each to g:et in to the supposed Fly-tn. .{rny!,ey, it was
all worthwhilc, lincd up arnongst the smatl selection of aircraft was old friend
G-ATIIV, last seen har,rrering round the circuit at l3il. fn addition was G-3IIU Nord
120, (last secn at the 1!80 PFIi Ha]]y as F-3HO(), G-AZBE .l,irt ourer, G-BDIY Cavalierr.
G-,tfi]id furbulcnt, G-BGrW .[eronca Chanplon, G-BtrMr ?.1-20, G-AfPl/.trRCT/rnKvr/3PYt\/CDA]y'
po0II cub 's , G-Azvc ilonsun, G-.[vIo n2l1ye , G-BGtrG .t.fr-!.ii, G-AZW/tfiTH/8fl+i/Ur]E Jod.e1 I s,
G-ir'dY0/rdoV Pup's, c-tTOP PA-28, G-,lTff'/etm/rtUti/lFw c.l50rs, G-rtvuA c.172 plus
iliicroli€:ht s c-BH}Ily'] aJ/y'B J,z /NE\z/l,J cP.

ft eecmed obvious that nothing else was go ing: to a.rrive ' so a detour via Thruxt on
was envisagede I evea convinced my wife it was a short cut to the New Forest, ou?
final destination. This didntt take much finding a.s it was another motor racing
track a.rd vell sig;rposted,. A visit to the Flying Club ras required. to 6ret permission to cross tho race track and elet arnone:st the aircraft. Th-is uas readily given,
ao long as I otayed away from the nakota - what nakota? I didn't knov they had one
at Thruxt on. I{owever, there i.t was, parked at the far side of the field minus engines
- where had it cone fron? A clandestine flight, pcrhaps - the mind worked overtine.
It lras in poor conditior,, the paintwork left a 1ot to be deoireil, and the regj-s-

tration N5595T diclnrt give arly c1ue.
The rest of the aircraft on vicw seemed a little muntiare after that, howcver, a
couple of home-builts renewed the interest, nanely G-3FJJ .rrvans V?-1 and G-BEI J'D
Currj.e

,ot. fhe othor aircraft

field were G-AJPZ ,\uster, G-3DBH Citat'ria,
G-tsCNZ nrii, G-;AiVSIiXf Jodelre, G-mCI/JIIIY

on the

}-BJ.dZ/ B].Zr Cubrs, G-..ilFZ $usketeer,
lr.i-!tr.'s,'G-r.1r}S/,.vic/,i\''IIT ?ri-28's, G-,.1'rur./3mI/3DSP c.206is, G-iJzo c.180, c-.'niuH/
/r1IIP C.1?2's' G-3CIY C.1r0, G-BFKH C.1r2, G-LIFT 3e11 47.
Time to find a carlpinLq site for the night, so leavin6 the unsolved mystery of thd
nakota bchind, wc headed south into the New Forest. lJe locaterl a pl easant site about
a mile fron thc sea, aad a.ft er dininE, ventured forth to test the local brew.
Persevera.nce didnrt help in this direction, so we had an early night, after all, we
had to be up early for our visj.t to Ifurn the next day.
I love lookln6: at raaps, and f rcl got into the habit of exanining the featurus of the
1ocal, area on the map bcfore noddin6t off, (baSically it was iny dcvious r"ray of findirg
the airfi.elds for the following dayts trip). On our travels dorm through tho lievl
Forest lrd, seea a si6::post for Calshot, yes, there it is on the map. Isnrt that
where they keep that Sunderlard - it's worth a try, arryway,
Next morni-ng d.awned, and we were on our way ear1y. There wasnrt a cloud in the s}ry,
the wind vas caln -, ruha,t a beaut iful day for takin€: photoeraphs. Just ima€ine the
Sunderland sat out there in the bay, the sun ehining on it, what more could you ask?
0n reachiirg Calshot, there was no immediatc sign of the SunderLand, not to worrT, it
was probably ju6t round. the corner. Further searehln€i sti1l didnrt reveal the
enigmatic beast, so a question asked at the local teashop brouEht the answer.
rrOh, they towed it over to Lee-on-Solent last year . There uas no intentlon of driving round to Lee-on-Solent (itts a long wcy), so we put that one d.own to expericnce.
It was a 1itt1e annoying to read recentJ"y in the aviation press that theyrve t or.rerl
it back a€qinl
Sti1I, the weather was continuing to excel itself, eo we meandered through the New
Forest, misoing a].l the ponies, in the general diTection of lfurn .{irport. Stopping
just short of the airport for h:nch at the loca"L inn (hot baked potatoes filled with
chicken supreme - I can taete it nowl), which just happened to be on tho approach to
the live runway. C.S.E.rs Seneca G-BI{yE was in the circuit, thilst c-IfllLI, the
Cessna 1JO from Netherthorepe, l a.nded. (he must harie been abroad), and fina y l(ing Air
200 G-3JBP (ex G-IILUB ) cane over on finaLs.

This whetted. my appeti.te, anai a quick burst doun the road brought us to the Airport.
It hasnrt a^ltcred iiluch, only the sma]L vievring area at the front of the.A-irport
buj,Lding, so this r+ouLd suffice for our afternoon sojourn in the sun, wat ching: the
world go by. lilot too rna:ry movc,ments at fturn, thou6h, Just enoug:h to keep you awake.
l{etropo}itani s Twir} 0tter G-BIIFI pald a coupi. e of'visito, as did HS.748 (LBE IE of
Ian .Li.r, two lDq)ress .r-ir Service lleraLds G-ITDS and 3EZ$ ca.lled in, and the Islanderre
of lJderney *ir J'erf,ies ncver movrd (probably waiting for a new paint job, as they
each had

different liveries);

The more

reErlar aircra.ft observed

They were

incidentally,

G-3CUf/3IOC/BES,r/. Obher

items of interest were lil2SnM Ceesna 210, I{3-UBY lJ,-r, c-15-r2 3iC 1-11 bein€ airteeted for the now defunct JLir tt.a.nchester anai trt'ench A.F. Nord 262 Eregale i{o. 89.
were G-BPBN

Islander, G-JELI Citation, G-LNO/

C.182rs, G-BII;J C.180, G-r!TFI,/3!IG/33J2/SITIIL C.172te, G-BGfli C.150, G-XGtrN
C,152i G-BIOJ Robiu, G-irEt/ir/L:.r{yS/3EII Pli-28rsr G-3CEE i!.-5, G-BCRIi .ir.{.-!3, G-BJ1,iZ
Aztec., G-3SflI }travajo, c-IUrlf Seneca and the beautiful red Hunt er G-HIIM.
There arenrt nar4r airfields in that part of the wor1Q, (it muet be all the trees
that does j.t), so just an odd hour or two at Iturn the next day was not askin6. too
much. Thc treather wasnrt as e:ood as the previouo day, so our visit was curtailed
by the lack of sun. However, it produced F-BPTJ PJi-r2, G-BHoZTanpico, G4BIF
Eockwell 1121 G-Irn-'l liirs: r".ir 200, G-Bt'Tn Chieftain, G-BIFZ P.68C, G-3IfYtr Senecar
G-3!'lii,i itlavajo, G-3i{CZ To8rahawk, G-}RHT Caribbea.ns G-irVFY P/r-281 G-|],^ICH C.172 ard
3.6F Herald G-XEYE. Sea King Z"lr295 overflew, and. then it was t i:ne to gro - or was
it! llhat ts that stra:rge sound, ltrs like a Merlin - cantt be. i{hi1st I was asg:ing
with rrqrself the 3att1e of Britain Flight sailed down the main runway, the Spitfire
and lfurricane peeLed off, followecl by the Larcaster, and all came in to lald aIld
refuel. Soltehow this secncd more natural than seuing thern at an fir D1sp1ay, the
pilots and crew cliiabed out, wandered -across the apron and into the builciing: next
to us. Twenty mj-nutcs later they all cafie out and wandered back a6'ain, as if deciding which aircraft to fly next. The nonchalance of thcse men who had thc task of
flyirr4: these historic aircraft was somcthing uhich had to be seen to be bel"ieve<I.
.Iit last lt was tine to turn for home, but at least we had tbree days to do it in,
ao why not calL at some airfields on the way back up country? The general plan
was to visit Coropton r,bbas, South }.la,rsten, Srize Norton, Kidlington ctc., probably
stop over'nig:ht sornewhere arorrnd 0xford, and then travel next day to ifrrstone, 1'Ie1leobourne, 3a4:inton ct c. etc.
lhat didnrt take into account the diversion at Shaft esbury, the road to Corcpton
l"bbas vas iupassible, and ue had to shoot off in a general vesterly direction, bring:ing us nearer to the airfic.ld at Henstridge. ltrever having been there bcfore it was
the ideal opportunity, there wae no difficulty finding: it ald the inhabitants were
very hospitable. The weather w'as verlr misty and so prcclualed any flying, but the
larger of the two hangars was open offerin6: a typlcal selectj.on of aircraft to be
expected. at thesc small rural airfields. Parkcd outside was Pawnee G-BES, Ilughos
G-BHST and trhstrotn G-3IW(. Inside was more interestj.ng - J.exonca C-, G-.[tr'T, IJH.5OG
SLEW

Seag:le ltusky G-lr:lISR, Sonanza G-HOPE, Robin G-BH0ii, ...ir- 1 G-..iYlP, ,trr,-!.i, G-3HIW,
i.row G-3BEts e:rd iIu4:hoo G-BiiUK. Bhe smaller harg:ax was locketl, antl the usual gl.mnastics were tricd in an effort to see threou€:h the cracks in the cloor those enignatic
aircraft lurking j^naide. Va4ue ehapes were alL I could see, so feellng suitably
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trudgeil back to the van and took soLace in a cup of tea.
Wonderful what a cup of tea can do, we were off towards Lulsgate, through',1e11s,
The Mendips, Chetldar and all pointe westward. The sun cane out, the van waa running
perfectly and a-[1 was we].I ]rith the ]rorLd. Thcre was no difficd.ty in finding
Lulsgate, it's like one or two othcr airfields I know, plcnty of intercsting: movernents but ncver when I pay it a vielt - sjmil ar to Newcastlo or Stanstedt Orly one
aircraft called in during the hour we ryere there - narnely.Llaty Seaver XV2J1, a liet
of the others seun doesntt make exciting reading. )ove G-.riNiliPr r'iztecs G-,iSI{H and
3BM, Titan G-,,iVE, C182 G-ts,'iFT,, C.152 G-BIIG and Cabalrt s Cougar G-HIRE. That was
enough for the clay, trne to find somclrhere to stay for the night, so we traversed
the Severrr Sridge and did a tour of Chepstow, finally settling at the side of the
depressecl

HOII!;.Y P92- (cont:L)
',rlinning Post on the llacecourse. ,.'fter sorTle tea we had timc, for a run up the scenic
Wye Va1ley, t}:rough the Forest of l)ean and. back to Chepstow along the siCe of the
Severn, before turning in for the night.
Up bright and early nuxt morning for a quick run up to $tavexton, but how thin6s
havecharrs*ed. You used to be able to r.rander about the han6:ars, along the taxiway
to where thc ?win Pioneers used. to be, nip in to the Stryfame Uusernn to. see some
rreaf-r aircraft - visits to Staverton were a genuine e:rperience. But now bariexs
aad fences had. been-r:re'cted., everywhere were notices telling you where you couldntt
e:o, even the o1d Slryfame ha.ngar was sealed.off. One would assure they had had
some troublc, possibly raith aircraft spotters, and so we a^ll sufferi The only
aircraft visiblc wcre on thc apron in front of thc towerr 'namely D-EjiJE/G-n(IS
Cessna 210rs, C-,iimy'..:OtX Cessna 182rs, G-!uiC0 Oessna 1rO, G-3m1, Cessna ,r7, G-IEWH
/.'iVSD P.n-2ets, G-ilIIllT lai:ce and Coltrs Ecureuil G-PGR being operated by'the Police.
Sti11, the ou was shining a€lain, and although ue wexe.on ou" uay home, thcru wae
tine to mcantler through lloss-on-Wye and up through the Herefordchire countrl'sidc
towa.:cd s Shobdon, a'nice Iittle airfield that brought back memories of an ,,uster
Ral1y I had h"ed the pleasure of attcnding sorre yJaJS pre.viouely.
It took quite som, timc b.fore I was g:ivcn pcrmi.ssion to walk round thc aircrcft but alontt touch and. don't go in the hangarl 0h wel1, that was bette! than nothing,
the sun was gtil,I shini-i)€: so at least I could take sone decent phot og:raphs. The
star of the afternoon was deiinitely the llarward G-VAIE parked nicely outsid6 the
harq:ar, closely followed by ?azmany Pt-4 G-SE/rIt. Othcr alrcraft on vj.er,r wcre
Chipmu.nk G-,"^oIE, Turbul ont G-.AEZ, Tri-Pacer G-:JlYHl S\rpcr Cub G-BIGC, Iiockwell
G-mIC, Ila]lye G-D-',OH r .i,r-5.i.ts G-3DIO and bfw, P,i-28rs G-IVXS/3,^JR /,JOR, C.150
}-NZZJ., c.152ts }-?j1N,,./B/C, c.205 G-,JUY, PL-10 G-i$fl., and .4.ztecs G-B,iu,i/BSVP.
The intention that evening was to stay ln the Chestet arEa, not too far from home,
as we had to be back at middayithe iiext dayi Bein6l solfish to the bittcr cndr'
thcre was that small strip at 0hirk goilewhere betwecn Shobden and Chester, axrd wd
might as vcII try aird find it. The long haul up the i49, throug:h ShrewsburJr, was
a Il.tt1e unintercsting, but we fina.Uy tr.rrncd off the main road ard disappcarecl
do!,,n leafy country lancs in seaxch of the mysterious stripo Suroly it was too
hiL1y round hcre to situate arr airfield, but a few qucstions asked of the Locals
confirmed that thdre was a l,esserschmitt parked by tha"t broken down halg-ar on top
of the hi1l.. The plot thickened, we lrere directed up a narrow country lane that
was no wider than the yan, thank goodness nothing car,re the othor i,ray. This neverending lane se-rned. to get narrower, unt i1 suddenLy a hous.e appuaxed on one side of
the road with the broken down hang:ar and a r,rr:irdIy painted aircraft on thc other
side. Suspicioue looks from the inhabitants of the housc a.s I ;ranouvcred the varr
off the road and st:rted to inspect the aircraft. It turned out to be a, liord. 120J
G- }mB, painted in the coLours of the Croatian ;.ir Force (no disrcspect, but I
didnrt ]srow they had one!) By this time a young mal had wandereal over from the
house to ee.i vrhat was going oyt5 my erplanation of being: ar aviation enthusiast
didnrt seem to iiilpxess him, he r,,ras not inclined to opcn the hal€:ar, so the only
thing to d.o rsas retrace our stepe doun the country lane arrd back to civiLisa.tion as
we know

it.

night

at a pLeasant camping site near Chestex, allowing us a roasonnext morning - with, of course, a short visit to Ringuay. This
didnrt producc a 6.zeat selection of aircraft, but there was Int ercontinent a1 ts DC-B
RP-C8rO which had bent the Flying Tigerrs DC-8 that had been se.n nearJ.y two weeks ;,.
previously a.t Stansted.. P.an jm'q Boeing: 747 N740PA, 't{orLd.way, s Boeing.70? C-.GRYN1{5. 125 G-.,l0li and Cessna 4213 G-BIDK vrere the only iterns of a;1y note, h,nd we hadnit
tine to wait for sornething more interesting to happen
!,rre weren t t uscd" t o all this rushing about , back dOl,rtr the M52 , whieh wc secmccl to
have d,one hurnd.rcds of times, and. the shortcut past L.il.ri. in case anything was in.
f here wes Lcarj
't G-ZEiI , an id eal end to a perf eet holid ay - the dictionary quotes
ZBI\L as meaning ei'rthusiasm, er€'erncss , a pc'ssionate errd our
what more can be said
about our hobby as aviation enthusiasts?
The

was passed

ably short

trip

homo
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flyover tle-ups available courtcey of /rir Scotlarxl atnal caa incluile virtually alI
foreign ailcra.ft overflylng: this area - even I.Tr fllghts.
1. Wait ti1l the enrl of a month.

2.
,.
4.
,.

liet in ttate/al"phabetical order.
trhclosc S.A.E.
Send to S. Itigg - addrese on florrt.
Be prepared to wait 4 - 5 ueekB.
tr'ebruagy was not as stunning as Janualr althoug'h it did see the first 8.757 services
up to Glaseou. ]tra,r1ie r ln the nonth G-OBAtr' the 3Ae 146 - was heard on a coupl e of
days i.rhen doing proving fl.ights for 3. j-e. Biz jete were scarce only H-BIH(, a Gulf 2,
of note, and that was on the first of the r;ronth.
IviriC chraters to and flon l.i1denha1l often produce intert sting aircxaft, ueually
us i-n€: the rgeistration a.s a callsigtr. 0ver the years the charter operators change.
Curently opcrating rcgu),ar fI i6:hts are .ilrrow ,i.ir with 3.707 antl DC8 and Overseaa
National. 0n thc 9th N917R - IC8 - was seen routing I'rildenhall. to Prestwick at
luncht ime (fOf, tZO4). 0n the 22ntl Jw19 was POt 0s5, deecentu.ng into trtildenhaJl.
rGroflot fLights have bi:corue go cSmt on that it is alnost possibJ-c to put the cloek
right by them - take note IIII airlines - but now Cubana are aleo b+corning: nuch rnore
reguLar toor '0ften ca1]" in6: on the regi€txation (CU122r) but uEuauy flight nuinbe:.s in
the 1472 - 1479 reelion. r,11 these ote n,-62 flights and a.I.ng tsluc 1.
Sunuuer schedules shoulil be with us aoon and this will sec a hopeful increase in both
IT flighte to Scotland and fueland a:ld also thc transatlantic routes.
New to look for aret
tIl 8,7 47 D-j.BfY ( sel c aI ruBK ) in s ervic e ?1 / 1
HJ Llls
useC occasionally on 1iJ251 - 265
SU

Send

rT"62

86110/8551t

/eerz

Ff 8.747 tv654pi/iilolPl ex Pan ;m of course both in service
AT 8,707 r''l]2]Bii lcased frorn Jet Charter Se:rrice.
JJ R.727 YU,J0/YIi.JCI ox Governmcnt a change fronr t\r1J{s.
liIL f'IirltY
ffi_:6'

itii',vti

Lightnir,6- F.l XR718 rras noted during an air test on 21.12.e2 followi-ng
of stora6e and by 19.1.8] was in operation nith the LTF, without a tail
code. Lig.htniirg t'.6 iis897 is flyinE, urrnarked, wjth 11 Sqn., while on 22,12.92,
F.5 XS98r/G uas on une:j.ne taet, in iire ola styie ! Sqn. mj.rkings following its return
from lJarton, On 2J,12.82 T., XS41?, 1t Sqn. was on eiglne tcst, whilst on 7.1.8I
L6 rc763/;J,, , Sqn. had been reco<ted r.t,Xi, also for 5 Sqn. By 11.1.8, F.5 7,Ii?5e ex
I Sqn. wao noted flyiry. with the LtF. The fire durop nov contains F., p761/ A49rlg|.
corrESii{t'&tE:- Ilecent visitore incrude }ts7?0 Bassett cc.1, E.T.p.s., xl2ao/t1 , frtrz1/
-22,fr1fr/zt, xw)52, Jet provost r.5iis from ru,rc, xriiaTir il;i;;'i.;,-i11 ogu,
fU394/C Pia.utom IS.li2, 228 OCU, XX5O7 8.S.125, CCz, ,2 Sqn. on tO.t.A1, while o; 21.1.
8, f{28B/288 Ilawk T.1, 6; Sqn. 2 rl.lU, !B+!0 Iornier DO2B I-2, JW rl , and.4O+7,

!,IpeliodE: a

Alpha

Jet JH;{!.

UIIBE: -

visitor

here on 10.1.8, was C-!/i, 108e2, 4r5 T.i'd.
disbanaled. on 21st Decenrbe! and a number of ite vulcair B.2rs
have ilepartcd for mueeums - XLr19 has gone to the North &tst ,.rircraft .liuserirn at
usworth, the aircraft being.open to the public on museuii open days for the modest
charg:e of !0p; x;!J! vas delivered to the loughborough and Leicester r{uselnn on
?1 .1 ,8r, while )GJ5o was due to ar"iae at coventry on
5th February for the }:id1Er,nd
iircraft l,.Luaeun. This lcaves 50 Sqri. as the only operatiorral Vulcan unit with its
K.2 tankers. Vulcan X.2.)8,6O7, 44 Sqnl , is believett to have been e,armarked for preservatio.n as the '.y'4tlding:ton gate Erara;'ttris aircraft flen three of the fj.ve vulian
r}llack Suckt ntissj.oits in the Falkla^nds tiar,
inclutling: the first strike on ?oxt Stanley on ,Oth .;pril/ .st I'iay.
UnusuaL

woDrlGTo{l: 44 ssn.

